
XH! HOW "I"HELPS
T RED, JGHING

Nothing like "TIZ" for sore,
sweaty, calloused feet

and corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
BO more burning feet; no more swol-
len. bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more soreness In corns, callouses,
bunions.

No matter what alls your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, Just use "TIZ."
"TIZ" is tho only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so yo'u'll never limp or
draw up your face In pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore and
?wollen. Think of It, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or bunions.

Get a 25-cent box at any drug store
or department store and get instant re-

/ lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of it.
? ?Advertisement.

Ex-Burgess Thos. B. Davis,
Dies at Williamstown

Special to The Telegraph
Williamstown, Pa., Feb. 6. ?Thomas

U. Davis, prominent resident and
wealthy horse dealer, three times bur-
gess of this place, died at his home
here at 11 o'clock this morning, aged

70 years. He has been falling for a
year or more but his illness became
serious only a few weeks ago.

Mr. Davis is one of the best known
men of the Lykens Valley. H© is
known all over the State from his
ownership of many fine horses. He
owned a private track here, and sev-
eral years ago raced horses worth
thousands of dollars.

Dr. Davis was elected burgess three
times. His last term ended in 1906,
and since that time he has not been
BO active in politics. He was a Re-
publican all his life, and at one time
was a factor in the upper end. He
was prominent in iniciness. owning a
drug store and being a director for
many years in the Miners' Deposit
Bank at Lykens, and is interested in
other business affairs. His wife died
several years ago. He will be buried
on Monday afternoon. The funeral
services will start at 2 o'clock, the E.
A. Barnes officiating.

Lieut. Porter Believes
an Ocean Flight Sure

Special to The Telegraph
London, Fez. 6.?Lieutenant Por-

ter. a big, deep chested ex-naval avia-
tor, is delighted at the invitation to be
a copilot with an American army air-
man of Rodman Wanamaker's hydro-
aeroplane which is to attempt a flight
from Newfoundland to the Irish coast.
He said to-day: "It will be a jollyad-
venture and I feel most confidence of
success."

A representative of Glenn H. Cur-
tiss was indignant when told that Al-
fred J. Moisant, Captain Thomas
Fleming Day and others are inclined
to throw cold water on Rodman Wan-
amaker's plan for a flight from New-
foundland to Ireland. The flight is
to be attempted in a special aeroplane
now being built by Mr. Curtiss.

WEDDING AT LKMOYNE

Special to The Telegraph
. Lemoyne, Pa.. Feb. 6.?Miss Cath-
erine Cummings and Clarence Moul,
both of Lemoyne. were married at the
home of the bride last night. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
the Rev. E. L. Manges, pastor of the
Lutheran Church at Lemoyne. Miss
Ruth Bentz was the bridesmaid and
Benjamin Kunkle was best man. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Cummings, of Lemoyne, an em-
ploye at the Harrisburg Burial Case
Company. After tlie ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served to a large
number of guests. The bride receivedmany pretty and useful gifts.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Filings for water appropriations

representing irrigation projects to cost
more than $2,000,000 were made with
the California Water Commission in
the few weeks of the new board's life.

The political fight between Gover-
nor Blease and Senator Tillman re-
sulted In the Legislature ordering an
investigation of tho South Carolina
Hospital for the Infant, the governor
sending to the State Senate a letter
written by the United States Senator.

Connecticut employers were report-
ed much puzzled and worried over the
operation of the new workmen's com-
pensation act, which Attorney General
Light has interpreted as applving to
all employers of labor, including
farmers, housewives and professional
men.

Charles F. Murphy declared that
he would stay as Tammany Hall leader
of New York as long as h < lived.

President Wilson and Sec.-etary Bry-
an said steps had been taken by the
United States to call a third interna-
tional peace conference at The Hague.

A sharp debate on the race question
was aroused in the Senate by an
amendment offered by Senator Jones,
of Washington, to the agricultural ex-
tension bill to insure to colleges for
the colored race part of the funds pro-
posed for farm demonstration work.

Maximo Castillo, a Mexican bandit
leader, after twenty-two of his men
had been executed by Constitutional-
ists, set fire to the woodwork of the
Drake tunnel of the Mexican North-
western Kallroad, destroyed a bridge
and wrecked two locomotives, even-
tually escaping.

Mexican Constitutionalists captured
Mazatlan, an important Pacific coast
town in the State of Slnaloa, this be-
ing the first seaport to fall into the
hands of the rebels.

Thirty thousand Swedes gathered in
the outskirts of Stockholm to march
before King Custave and present a pe-
tition asking for Increased arma-
ments.

A bill appropriating SIBO,OOO for
participation in the San Francisco ex-
Ifositlon passed both houses of the
Chilean Congress.

A plan to turn over the New Haven
Railroad's holdings in the Boston and
Maine trolley roads and steamship!
lines to trusteeships became known. I

RICH LAI OWNER
MUST 60 TO WORK

Man Whose Name Is Synonym
For Wealth, Is Seeking

Livelihood

By Associated Press
El Paso, Feb. 6.?His immense In-

come tied up by three years of revo-
lutions. Alberto Terrazas, of the fam-
ily whose name in Mexico is a syn-
onym for great wealth, has been com-
pelled to seek a means of livelihood.

This information as to conditions in
Mexico and along the Rio Grande
border as similar news affecting a
Rockefeller or Vanderbilt would be in
the United States became known here
to-day with his departure for Pasa-
dena, Cal. He was accompanied by
his family but not the usual retinue
of servants.

"I do not mind going to work; it
may be a good thing," he said to
friends before his departure and then
smiled at his own remarks for his
prodigality with money has been a
story, chapters of which have been
written on two continents?in London
and Paris, in Mexico, Texas, Cali-
fornia, New York and in Chihuahua.

Immense Holdings
Tfte Terrazas fortune was founded

by Don Luis Terrazas, now an octo-
genarian refugee ih this city, in land
grants from Presidents Juarpz and
Porfirio Diaz. These holdings have
been augmented constantly until now.
It would take a passenger train three
days to travel the boundaries of this
domain. All this was the property
of the Senior Terrazas and his three
sons, Juan, now in the city of Mex-
ico.; Luis, Jr., held at Chihuahua as
a hostage by the rebels and Alberto,
until the rebels declared the whole
estate confiscated.

A recent instance was the million
dollar ransom demanded for the re-
lease of Luis, Jr. He was Incarcerated
in the municipal palace at Chihuahua
but declined to contribute until he
was taken out, beaten with the flat
of a sword and a noose placed around
his neck and gently tightened. In
this predicament he contributed $590,-
000, all the ready money at his com-
mand.

In the early days of armed disor-
der in Mexico those of the Terrazas
family who came to tho United States
traveled in almost regal state

MANUFACTURERS TO SAIL

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 6. Edward N.

Hurley, vice-president of the Illinois
Manufacturers' Association, and fifty
manufacturers from the Middle West,
who will sail for South America to-
morrow on the steamer Vauban, ar-
rived here last night from Chicago.
Their trip will be the biggest commer-
cial expedition to Latin-America that
has ever left this port on one ship.
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Hoffs Furniture Specials
YOU know what housecleaning means? Well, we are to have the entire large store room painted, including walls and ceiling. You know

what a mess that will make? Therefore,"we must clear out as much of the stock as possible before the brush artists begin to shatter
things. In addition to opr usual semi-annual reductions we therefore have a double incentive for reducing the prices as low as possible. And
you know that the regular prices are always lower than those in the high rent districts. Therefore our "Specials" usually mean a greater
saving on furniture and carpets than the

IS to 25% Reductions
SEVEN-PIECE BEDROOM SUIT In arm chair to match with genuine leather

quartered oak, wax finish. Bed has large seats. This suit was $283. djlQCfinely grained panels. Dresser 24x48 inches Special at ,
with beveled mirror 28x34 inches. Neatly T)Tr ,,,?

designed bedroom table 18x24. Two cane- . SE\ EN-PIECE BEDROOM SUIT con-

-ss. . seated chairs and rocker to match, also hall- s 's t,nK °' dresser, washstand, two na??
i> \ tree. This suit sells regularly at &/1Q c!i 7* ° ne -o°.ck| r . one $27.50 IHWr-i.C®! UkjOm I

S7O. Special this sale stand. Was s3o. Special at ./
un trrnxj-r DTprp OTTT ? . «RASS BED SQUARE TUBING, satin or

f V'j
, i I i ijuaj- gloss linish; one and one-half-inch tubes Mil, lln ll ?jag' tF1 i S ;,

~

9ft
Fe °i « S. 21x34 inches with 16x aru j ten tliree-fourtli-lnch fillers. (lO 7C wHffll I| 20 oval mirror. Dresser 23x45 Inches with \\a . *O4 tn Snecial at 3>10./D ftM \u25a0ttUIILJOIbIS UlnM ;

t.* "3 bow front; 24x30-inch mirror. Two cane
as *- 4 - 8°< Special at \u25bc ET [ j il| |J

ftX t ¥5 V chairs and rocker. Stand 20-incli square WHITTALL RUGS and other leading IVi J| i l|Hr|l
MBIQ| Kth 1 9 1 I with French legs: also clothes tree. makes, Included In this montVs sale. ?" . I VjlH
BfiSE Hin r- '

*

"S Regular price $105.00. Special ««5 Whittatl's Anglo-Saxon, regular- fcEO II i \u25a0 iUi
llfflfl'll, NINE-PIECE DINING ROOM SUIT.

» ,6 °- Sl>eC,al ***
- | KW

fTm Pi il 111 H' l' ll Ml' T ill POST COLONIAL DESIGN; quartered oak Whlttalls Royal Worcester, $45. (OQ n fIM <
MHO HI teli BU LJI ' c

,

Vj highly finished. Buffet 24x54 inches; slass Special jW?y IJP j
BIT: B] '(T Tl "II . ' 16x46 inches. Eight-foot extenson table Whittall's Teprac Wilton, $37.50. (OO V. 'W I kr PM I II with 51-inch plank top. China closet with Special «pOA if lllP/7 i /

k=T- IIL_I L. mirror back ,ln «l l>ent glass ends and slight whfttnirs Chiidenn Rodvd»or» r*rv illgrm?
/\ A 111

IFU 188 IT K bow front; 17x44 inches. Five side and one nI 78 5 $28.50 W/KXV/hWrA I l? ! I armchair, with genuine leather «ICC Brussel, 5J7.7&. special f w.ww
V I

- $25 f?'»«' JT~) I j I f /

?W I SOLID MAHOGANY DIN-
'

All these are the 9x12 sizes. f s-? f f /'
ING ROOM SUIT with inlaid lines; dust- father food makes of Bodv Brussels* , 1 a /

- B-© JO proof partitions between all drawers; fin- qv ?«.
rLuWriv V>7 S 44 4 -Tl I I_»

lil j iTI I M * 111 ished back and bottom; all drawers finished 1 $23 'II iJ?
- \u25a0*** J inside and out. Buffet 54x24 inches with h P e<- ,al " '**-^ p̂=!

Tqi^yr "I II
n

~

French plate mirror 10x50 inches. China Axmlnster Rug, 2ix54 inches; fljl CQ
ca Closet, 42 inches long by 62 inches hiffh, regularly $2.50. Special at «P *L

one mirror in back. Eight foot extension Proportionate prices on all other sizes, ?^pP* rc"

table with 48-inch top. Four side and one including mattings and carpets.

We refund your carfare whether you buy or simply come to make comparisons. Motor car delivery to Harrisburg and vicinity. Freight
paid to all points within 100 miles. Stop the car at Fourth street.

T New Cumberland, Pa.

? A XV-/JL .T Open Evenings
38B> > Fourth and Bridge Streets

\u25a0MBHBBMME3HnnHEiEHiMHmrararanwaraBMMMMMM
B (lllljk Th e Entire Remaining Stock of S
ji Men's Women's & Children's Clothing \u25a0
H JmlnC as ®een Assembled in Several Groups La Jj
g FQR A FINAL \u25a0

||fCLEAN-UP SALE ||
p] ||| I This includes many shipments that were ordered prior to the n

? i| j iiji' I Miff date of fire next door and were not received or unpacked until B n EhS
la 11W IIJiIfIIa^er the smoke had cleared away. Some of the smoke scented IfM [3
mm WflM WM garments remain to be disposed of, but everything must go to nlmlf «

B Wm JpnL, make a quick clean-up for to make room for next season's H
!m *sjs!L" stocks. Exceptional opportunity to secure Stylish Clothing $ LI
3 ? at SACRIFICE PRICES. E[
I # FOR MEN I ? ?

"D'fS * SU,TS
Mao

Raincoats for Men ,»d 11
H 111 L. II Up to $17.00 values .. . $4.90 iir p *.? i i F3
ki t£\\ ah Suits up aa Up to $22.00 values s7 a9o *V - S

0 ?' sU~ a
° Up to $37.50 values .. . $9.90 ueS, WOllh Up to $lO |

\u25a1 111 SB: $8.90 ZHBSS;Sir Choice $2.90 Q
\u25a0 Hi ? W uptoTis.oo Qf) Waists, formerlv priced as Zfl ?? J SII! J- I values, at... high as $2.00, at ... .3* CIS rnn B/W/C )i
Hf '([ J. I upto

V

5
r
22.50 QQ White Silk Waists, values QO .mJPv;, HJK tJC/* 3 H

1 mm"pte '4? 50 ?? , raila*. *«»*s? «*I
Mm : 11 111/ [j\, to $2.50 vai- RQ fiC Gowns and Dresses, up to ffQ Q/l ii®l vo if<AC ftft H
P iijm l\ u'',cho :ce -- S3O values, choice .

M values up to $5.00 S
MS Jjfk' »i»tc«rd*mn? $1 59 Scotch Plaid Skirts, choice C 1 /TO Jj C 1 fjQ \u25a0\u25a0

g .
a..^ 1 »1 of remaining lot . . . .$1*0? / t I

fl1 » NATIONAL SUPPLY COMPANY * «BT I
g 8 SOUTH FOURTH STREET OPEN EVENINGS \u25a0
???J

15


